
jHEKIiKVKNTll HOUJt

unt'T he i o'l,t Pi'." protested

I Barbara ILMitigiT.
,Y l",tl 1,e cver"1 'el,r ,,,,u

Ar Tf hi. wife" declared Quintu. Ik.

--Cl he hss a 1h ''IC ,Wbitb t0 0l'"rVe l'rt"
coming "'H1'1,"

tn- -

..
nd has

hive 1- - XoW ""r,,aIa' l,e '"''Ijt
I think it over."

Rirlmrii tliotittht it over, ami decided that
'! im'a"1 " Ftif "f , .1 i,or kL in bcimi loo

nre he lt '' l'li' lct.i.Hl ground.
il'i tialhrtic representation ot his prmtu.u
.1, rather rlTeetivc. The improvements

ollice building had cot iimeh mere
'.U he had fancied they would An Mil-Ir- n

firm 'U w,'0( lenietiey he lia.l le.nl,
prtwing him for immediate pnynuiit

, ),) aeeoimt. Ferguson liml praeti-r.!'- v

refuwd him further advance because

Barbara had ileelined to marry him. lis
;j liml bctUT uo for his money tliao

loining it t 'he man whom lie wus anxious

,0 .crept M a father-in-law- .

-- I woiililn t urge you, concluded He

inger, "if 1 thi'twlil you enrcd for anyoi.t

le. There iu't anyone else eh, Bur- -

'"lUrnara was IS. 8lie had a round, trim

rnunif I'onn, a briuiette fare full of lilo and
ipark'.e, areli hael eyes, and a lovely i(r-le- t

mouth.
".No one else, papa!" There wa no

doubting the frank sincerity of the reply,

"love ,e two weeks more to consider.
Then I'll )' yes, ' 1 ca- n- for your sake

jou poor, dear old worried thing!"
lleminger made the most of Barbara's

tonecssion. Ferguson was profoundly grati-

fied. His one movable eye expressed bis
hippy anticipation.

"Te'.l her," said be, "that I have never
married because my ideal was no lofty.
Never until 1 met Mis Barbara did 1 meet
any woman possessing every perfection."

"Tell her yourself," advised Quintus.
"Girls don't like to be courted through
their parents."

So Ferguson called every evening. His
deliberate compliment and languishing
glance set her wild with resentment. Two
weelAl Why hadn't she said two months'
Surely the hours were racing by. It seemed
to her the day fairly galloped out i f sight.
Her fath'T grew more haggard more de-

pressed. She used to catch him watching
her furtively. Ferguson would stave ott
failure, would build up his business, would

t his credit on a firm basis, if only 1W

hJ been a good father to her. ISbe would
probably never fall in love anyway, l'er-ha-

she ought to do as he wished there
he ihuddered.
The fateful day of her decision arrived.

,A glorious day it was, crisp and golden,
with a rollicking wind scurrying along State
itreet and playing pranks at the corner
'where towers the Masonic temple. Just
!thre it swirled a girl's skirts around her
ilender ankles, and not content with this
Audacity snatched off her veil and llirted
it out of reach. Hut a tall young man in
a gray suit gave prompt pursuit. "O, thank
you!" cried Barbara Hcssinger, blushing,
'when he stood before her, hat in hand,

the truant triile. "You are very
Vusdl"
'

A murmured deprecation, a lingering, elo-

quent look of admiration, a deep bow, and
he was lost iu the crowd, liarbar a went
'home in a strange state of exhilaration.
Some little ones at the gate offered her
roses. She took the roses and kissed the
children. She had never thought Uower
tad child faces so beautiful before. She
iuund herself singing a she ran upstair.
She was startled by the loveliness of her
own reflection in the glass. Why did she
feel so happy, why Suddenly she seemed
to see again the homage of those flashing
blue eyes. Nol She surely was not so
till)' as that! In delicious, girlish shame
the pressed her slim fingers over her eyes
to ihut out those others. Hut they would
sot bo barred. They gazed inko hers still!
All at once a dreadful thought thrilled
'her.

Giles Ferguson would come for
hit answer!

' A sharp sense of repulsion overwhelmed
liar. She could not marry him! She would
lot. She bathed, coiled her dark hair
ttreih, went down to dinner in a gown of
roty lawn. At eight o clock the hopeful
uitor made hit appearance, lie wore a
brand new auit. and was apparently pre
pared for comiuest. He and Hcssinger
ttlked. At ten Harbara was to give her
anal decision. She watched the clock in

n agony of nervousness. Half past eight!
The hands were movinn around the dial

itfl annul liner michI. Xiiie! She did not
snow the bell had rung that a visitor was
Mown in. He was young, tall, good looking.

uu a start the recognized the ague cap
tor of her veil. '"The small gentleman i Mr. Ferguson,"
m nearj the servant say.

The stranger walked straight up to Bar
lira's tuitor.

'How do you do,, father?" he suid.
'"What's that?" screamed the old man

had turned ahastlv nale.
"My name it Kobin Femuson. I only

arrived yesterday from t'uliforiiiu. Your
""n told me I would find you here. My
mother died tb rw montlitt hiio. Ilvinff. she
ld me the tory of your desertion of her
"uen i was a little lad. She made me prom-J- t

to look you up. For her take I've done
I can prove all I say."

I I I can't discuss the matter with
jxu nere now!" His teeth chattered so
no feared they would drop out. "Even if--

It were so I'd not civa vou a cent!"
The newcomer burst out laughing. "I'll

aever ask you for one. "My mother'
"'omer left all her property to me, and
were i raUling lot 0f it. too."

u- - gasped Ferguson senior. This gave
ers a new aspect. Hut there was War

Barbara," taid Hessinger, rising, "you
jfTeed to tell Uilea F'erguaon at this hour

r or not 'ou woulJ marry him."
White as a lily, Barbara came forward.

young follow tared in delighted nur- -

V,v " turn'ng. be faced her.
Never! You would not wish me now.
P. to do to. He haa deceived me. At

Jy rate, I could never love him." Then
!Ue bwed alightly and took herself and

peaco-ujoo- gown from the room
mat soon Barbara learned how easy it

s to surrender one' whole heart when

Sdentinl
one destined lover came. Out of, con

talkt grew reconciliation between
rath er and vn tv, ..... ...... , l.a
wedding.

...p'd, what an old fool I wa!" he taid.
mngi are only at they ought to be!

ai"l 1 are going into partnership.
Hob rWe'n amk the business pay. And
. would you have any any objection
Ler to-- to kiss the bride?"
"o. fcdeedl" crL--d the groom, heartily,

s o, indeed; eJhoed the bride, aweet- -

''"lribu UP her gl01r,n, che'c-cl- 11-

MKKI) IN NKW YOHK.

John B. Stanchfidd, Democratic
Nominee for Governor.

He l n l ine l.ooklnu Vnn, In III
I'rliiip, m llli Hie lltillil of nn A Hi-lr- le

urUeil llnril for III
A tit it n feme I.

If a tall. mnn.
rnndisbly dressed, with brnnd kIiouI-(ler- s,

I'lriir-cu- t frnture. bcnlthy brown
kln. with penel nit iii)f steel-'- t ay fjefl,

wenrlnsf Kinases, with n syiinre jnw,
with detefiiiination w ri t tciMicros hi
frank, open fare, should walk down
Hronilway soiiic inorniiifr. this niiin,
says the New York World. iniiht be
John Harry Stancbdebl. of F.linim, who
was selected by the Nrw York state

to ! their standard bearer.
Mr. St anehlieli! is a man in tbo ery

prime of life. He is built alonir the
lines of u colleuc foot bull player or a
famous oarsman, liml in fact in hi
yoiiiifjer days lie w as bot h. He U n man
who stands about live feet eleven inches
tall, wm'thintr niMirly -- ill) pounds. From
bis shoulders dow n he tapers l ailually
nnd his lim-- does not Ineline to stout
ness. Mr. StunchhVhl is f re(iient ly
held upas the linest pbysieally propor
tioned man in Klmira. Iiifi boine tow n.

It was on Mareb M. ". that the
firesent nominee for jrovernor on the
deinoeratie ticket came into this world.
.Mr. Stanclifielil came of n brainy fam
ily. His father was Dr. John Mini;
Stanchlle'.d, who came to Klmira up
ward of .'i0 years niro. and not only es-

tablished an extensive practice n a
phy hielan. but by business enterprise
and tact in the mniKiiriMiient of some
real estate of which be became owner.
HiMiiired much more than a comfor-
table competence.

He came to Klmira from Leeds, Me.
John I. St ancblield's mot her died onlr
a veurusfo. As Dr. Stiinehtleld neeumii- -

lateil means he moved to n more fash-

ionable section of the city, and on Main
utreet. then reasonably distant from
the business center, lie built a hand
some little home, and there the physi-
cian lived until shortly before his
deuth. Dr. Stanchtield, Iu company

JOHN HARRY STANCH FIELD.
(Democratic Nominee for (Jovernorof New

York.)

with his wife, made a trip around the
world ubout 1SS5, und on bis way back
died in Colorado.

It was in this charming Main street
home that the democratic candidate
passed the years of his life up to the
time of his marriage. While residing
there he graduated from No. 2 gram-
mar school iu Klmira. From this school
Mr. Stanehfield entered the Klmira
free academy. In bis academy course
Mr. Stanehfield hud distinguished
teachers, one of whom was the late
I'rof. J. Dorninii Steele, known to the
educators of the country us the author
of school text books. Mr. Stanehfield
was graduated from the Klmira free
academy iu 1872, and at once upplicd
for udmission to Amherst college,
where he graduated In lfiTti.

During his academic and college
days the young man wus un accom-
plished athlete. While at Amherst he
made both the crew and nine. He was
well adapted to become on oarsman,
nnd with his crew rowed In various
parts of the country. From 1873 to
1870 he was actively engaged in sports
of nil kinds.

A wet'k ufter hi graduation from
Amherst college, the democratic can-

didate returned to Klmira and entered
the law ollice of David II. Hill as a stu-

dent of law. Mr. Hill had a suite of
rooms in Kast Water street, nearly op-

posite the leading hotel. Kverybody in
Klmira knows that the Chemung river
in those days wus celebrated for ita
black bass. Sonne one, one day, poking
fun nt the dingy ehuracterof theotlices
of Mr. Hill, aroused Mr. Stanehlield'a
humor, und bis reply to the criticism
was that the ollicea might not be very
handsome, but be guessed thut his bos
had selected them because "you can
catch fish from euch end black bass
from the river und sucker ut the front
door."

At the time student were required
to study three full years In the oiliee of
ii prncticjng lawyer, nnd that routine
Mr. Stnnc'hlleld went through. He was
admitted to the bar In May, 1S79, and
was at once taken into partnership by
Mr. Hill, the firm thereafter being
known as Hill & Stanehfield. The firm
had the largest legal business as well
ns the largest politicul practice of any
firm in that section of the state.

In 18S0 Mr. Stanehfield was elected
district attorney, und In 1883 he was
renominated and Indorsed by the re-

publicans, his election following with-
out opposition.

In lSSfl Mr. Stanehfield was nominat-
ed by the democrats for the office of

. . . i i . I, . i , .. . jmayor or r.iunin. ne eiccim aim
served thut year and the two years

In 1895 he was elected assemblyman
and made hi first appearance among
the politicians at Albuny. There his
fame spread rapidly, and in 1896, when
he was returned to the assembly, he
was chosen leader of the m!nor!y.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PIGEON RACES A TRAIN.

Start Oat Iteajnlarlr Rverr Mornlnsj
for a Fir Along-sid- the

Knstlne.

There In a pigeon In Belgium which
rrijulnrly files with the mornltiff trnln
that goes from Liege to Wnreiume. It
began to aecompnny Uie train toward
the end of January, and It haa done
o every tiny alnee then, except on

three occasion, any a Iondon pnperi
The Meune, one of the lending news-
paper In Belgium, vouches for this
fact, and glvps other curious detnils
about tho reninrkablc bird. The
trnln starts at three minutes to ten
a. ni., and a crowd gathers dnlly to
sen the pigeon go with It. The bird
wheels around the station while the)
passengers are taking their seats, and
as soon as the whistle Is blown and
the Journey begins it takes Tip a po-

sltlon a little behind the engine, ana
there It flies Surrounded by the moist,
though warm, steam, which It evi-

dently enjoys. It retains this posi-

tion even while the trnln Is passing
through tunnels, and apparently la
not Incommoded In the least by thf
warm vnpor. When the train renehes
ita destination the bird flies frwlftly"
along the railroad trnek back to I. lege,
where It arrives about half-pas- t elev'
en o'clock.

This pigeon was born at the rail-
road station Iu I,lege, anil consequent-
ly Is familkir with trains, smoke and
Htcnm. Until a Tew months ago It
occupied, with eleven others, a com,
fortnble cote, and when this wn re
moved from the station by order of
the authorities it refused to abandon
its old home, though Its 11 com-- '

piitiions at once sought for shelter
elsewhere. This fidelity was suitably
rewarded. The railroad officials gave
the bird carte blanche to search for
food wherever it plensed, and the pub
lie liberally supplied it with corn and
other dainties. A singular fact Is that
on the three davs when it failed to ae
company the train a Belgian engine
was used instead of nn Kngllsh one,
nnd' the assumption Is that the fuel
consumed bv the latter gives forth
a stenm which the bird prefers to that
from a Belgian engine.

The I Irani 1'roiu.em is much simpler
than is sometimes supposed. Health de
pends chiefly upon perfect digestion and pure
blood, and the problem is solved very readi-
ly by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ycu may keep
well 1V taking it promptly lor any stomacn
or blood disorder. Its cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, catarrh. dspepsia, rheumatism
nnd other diseases, are numbered by the
thousands.

The favorite family cathartic is llood'i
Fills.

The barber believes in taking a man at his
face failure.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
ZANKR FARM.

The undersigned, executors of the estate of

John Zaner, late or Flslilngereek Twp., Colum-

bia County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will ex"
poso to sale, on the premises, In said township,
on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1900,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate, vl.: Hounded on the northy k,

east by land of M. Colder, andVmth
by land formerly J. M. Dewltt, and west by land
of DiiLlel vvhltenlght, coutalnlng

178 ACRES
and 87 perches of laud, less the right of way of
B. & S. 11. H., on wlilch are erected

2 SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS.
The same will also be offered la separate

tracts, by dividing the pame by the public road,

or railroad, so as to place a set of farm build-

ings upon each tract, to suit purchasers. The

si.me being the lale homestead of fald John
Zaner. The land Is mostly level, In a high state
of cultivation. Zaner's station Is located upon
the tract. Suitable place for the sale of coal
Well watered, (food farm for raising and salo of

stock. The old turnplko runs through the
tract, aloug which the, buildings are erected.

TEKM8 OF SALKi-- as per cent, at striking
down of the property; S5 per cent, thirty days
thereafter, and balance one year thereafter,
with Interest from November is, l0u. Posses-

sion given April 1, l'.MH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common l'l-- as of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public salo, at the Court House,

In Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SKPT. 29, 1900,

at two o'oliKik p. m., all that certain piece, or
parcel of ground, situate on the northwest
corner of Kltchth and JefTersou streets, in the
Town of Mooirsburg, Pennsylvania, known
and designated as No. as, in the Bloan Addition
to said town, bounded on the north by Front
Alley, and on tho west by lot No. 'D, owned by
O. P. Bloan, being forty-eig- ht foet front on
Eighth street, by oue hundred and elghty-sl- x

feet In depth on JefTerson Btrect, whereon are
erected a nearly new two and one-ha- lt story

FRAM15 DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings. A good well of water
on the lot.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit of The
Building Bunk vs. Charles F. Ney-har-

and to be sold as the property of Charles
F. Nejhard.

W. W. BLACK,
R. It. John, Atty. (Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK OP KKANCI8 T. DRINKBR, LATI OP

Hi.ooMxHiimi, pa., nxcKAssn.
Notice Is heieby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Francis p. Drinker,
late of the Town of Bloomsburg, Ha., deceased,
have been granted lo w. V. Drinker, of Kcran-to- n,

l'a., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those, having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

V. W. DKINKEK, KxgCUTOB.
W. P. MEIGS, Atty, in Fact. iwo--

An Old House In Mew Quarters.

James Keilly has moved his Barber Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor.J on first floor. Newly furnishel
Kxperl 'vuknie'i. (live es a ci 1'.

What Is Celery King?
It is a sciontlflo combination of rare roots,

herbs, barks and seeds from Nature's labora-
tory. It cures constipation, nervous dis-
orders, henSMiche, indigestion and liver and
kidney diseases. It is a most wonderful medi-
cine, and Is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember It turn constipation.

Celery Ring la told iu Sic. and Wo. packages
by druggists.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Courts of common Pleas of Columbia
County Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, county and state afore.
said, on

SATURDAY SKPT. 29th, 1900.
at 3 o'clock p. m. all that eertnln messuage,
piece or parcel of land, sltuite In the township
of Scott, County of Columbia and Si a to of Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning at a post on corner of land of
C. W, Kline and right of way of the Lackawanna
A Bloomsburg Kallroad; thence by the latter
north seventy-seve- n degrees and forty minutes
east three hundred and seventy-nin- e and live
tenths leet to a mark on the fence; thence by
land of C. W. Kline north fourtoen degrees
west one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet to a
fence post : thence by land now or late of A,

south seventy-si- x degrops twenty-tlv- e

minutes west three hundred and thirteen feet
to Intersection of fence; thence by lot of C. W.
Kline south forty-on- e degrees west thirty-tw- o

and one-ha- lt feet to a post thence by the same
south seventy-si- x degrees and twonty-Ov- e mln-nt.-

west forty feet to a mark on the fence;

thence by the same south fourteen degrees
east ninety-si- x feet to a post the place of begin-

ning, containing

i ACRK AND TWO PERCHES
neat measure, excepting and reserving the free
use of a sixteen foot alley way on the western
and northern side of sala premises as contained
In a deed from W. J. Mccormick and others
dated June --', lssi. Vpn which there Is erect-
ed a two-stor- y

FACTORY BUILDING.
together with the machinery therein, and also
dry house, sheds and other Improvements.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of A.

P. Fowler's use, and A. P. Fowler vs. the Kede-ke- r

Furniture Company, and to be sold as the
property of the Uedeker Furniture company.

W. W. BLACK,
Mii.Lsa, Atty. sheilff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, nt the Court
Mouse, In bloomsburg, County and state afore-
said, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m all that certain lot of
ground, situate on the south Bldo of the Ber-

wick road, In the Town of Bloomsburg, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at
tho southwest corner of the Bald Berwick road
and a twenty-foo- t street; thence along said
street south forty-tw- o minutes west, one hun-

dred and eighteen feet to a sixteen-foo- t alley ;

thence along same south seventy-fou-r degrees
and thirty-liv- e minutes west, forty-tw- o and
thirty-olgh- t one hundredths feet, more or less,
to a stake, on other land of Matthew McKey-nold- s

; thence on a line parallel to and forty
feet from the first above named alley, north
forty-tw- o minutes east, one hundred and thirty--

two feet, more or less, to the south side of
the Berwick road, as now laid out; thenco
along same, In an easterly direction, forty feet
to the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a
new two and one-ha- story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, takon In execution, at thejmlt of The

Building Bank 'vs. George M.
Lemon, and to be sold as the property of George
M. Lemon.

W. W. BLA( K,
Ii. it. John, Atty. Sheriff.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa, Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House la
Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th, 1900
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or piece
of ground, situate in Hopkl..s addition to
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit: Be-

ginning at a post on Chestnut alley and lot now
owned by Herring, and running thence along
said lot north eastwardly two hundred iuiU

thirty feet to an alley, thence along said alley
south eastwardly nrty-on- e feet to a post,
corner of lot of Susanna Beers, thence
along the Bame southwest wardly two hundred
and thirteen feet six Inches to Chestnut alley,
and thence along said alley northwestwardly
forty-eig- feet to place of beginning whereon
Is erected a oue and one halt story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Sel.ed, taken Into execution at the suit of

Camp No. 819 P. O. S. of A. vs. C. A. Hlcheldltler
and Maria Hlcheldltler and to be sold as the
property of Maria Hlcheldltler.

IKELKR & IKKLEH, W. W. BLACK,
Attorneys Sheriff.

1891. I900

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM, .

President. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Charle W. Runyon, William Clnolen,
Xfvtn IT. Funk, Cltarle M. Crrteltng,
Christopher A. KlelM, William Krramr,
Joaeph w. Kve, William S. Mover,

J'Uit Ikeler,
H.'.'l-t-

K. W. M. Low, rres. J. M. Vice Pre.
E. B. TI'stin, Cashier.

FIRST Bill
-- OF-

Bi.oomsiwrg, Pa,"

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT liOXKS FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKKCTOHS,

Pr. K. W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Dr. J. II. Vostlne, J. M. Waver,

E. B. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Hobblns.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, solicited t'pon tho Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

Ills wki National hi
CAPITAL $n,noo
SUKPLUH rtUWO

MRECTOH8.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .1. Conner,
Joseph Hattl, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. chertngton,
Samuel Wlgfull, W. M. Longenberger,.
Harvey W. Hess, Amon Z. Schoch.

A. 7.. Sehoch President
Paul K Wirt Vice President
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris S. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. ii, 1SW.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOBJOtT-AT-LA-

Mrs, Enf s Building, Court HooM AiWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNTY-AT-LA-

Pt Office Building, 2ml flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, saAflosa,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIINO. FRKSZS. JOHN O. h

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOKNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omces: Centre St., Urst door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, ami floaty

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,,
attorneyat law, o '

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander t Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 2d Fbor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

VV. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
C iT Will be in Orangcville Wednesday of

c.uli cl..

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Uloomsbnrg, P

Will )e in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Wirt building, , over Alcxandei
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenne- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
I I CJUMMX'KG, rA

V W. t HAMPI.IJI, H, I)..Hi;iMM RlHUhON,
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, fa. 1

SrKtllL ATTfNTKN TO UIHPI OF CHILD!

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMG30PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UUQBOB

orrica rooks: Office A Residence, 4th St.,

Until 0 a. v.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. m. BI.OOMSBTJKG, P

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glue

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connnn

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,"

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Street ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr." W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

onto 1 Barton's building, Main below Markf

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior duuimm

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whoa

artificial teeth are inserted.
CfTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op
posite Town Hall.
Office bours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Corapaa
es In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL BtTBrLOTI
CAPITAL. ABBBT8. OVBB ALL

Franklin of Phlia.. f.i,iw),f, 11,000,6
Penn'a. Phlla 400,oi0 8,825,160 l,4l,S
Oueen.Of N. Y.. '500,000 8,M,B LOS LI
Westchester, N.Y. 800,010 1,TM,80T 2
N. America, Phlla. 3, 000,000 9,780,680 2,M4,f

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BHOWBT)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StrU,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompaa
ies as there are in the World and mil

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. V. Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. V. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Rm4
ing. Pa 1 German American Ina. Co., Km
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York 1

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well iraaoawd
by age and fire tested, and have never wat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thalf
assets are all invested in solid securities, uliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly ad)nstedam
paid as soon as determined, by Chrtit
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blocats
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shorn!
patronize the agency where losses, if aa
are settled and paid by one of their trmm
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. i2i West Main Street,
9"Larp,e and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern co.
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery altsched.

(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL')
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

New sample rooms, large and convenient.Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitie
for travelling men. Good stabling.

5 3 C B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms.' Bathrooms hot and cold water, and all modem

conveniences


